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XVTII A MENDRIENT;.
The Democracy for want ofa better issue

ww,owlenvor during the coining campaign to

make the passageof the 'Oonstitutional Amend-
ment,,known as the XVth, a party issue, and i
will try to convince the people that in ratify-'
lug • said .amendment the Legislature of this
State acted inan unconstitutional, orat least
in an improper manner.. Their orators and
newspapers harp upon it as if it was the only'
thing that now gave them any trouble, and
we find it Incorporated as an important part
of their platform of principles. This is what
they 'said at the Harrisburg Convention, and
will argue before the people : " That the at-
tempted ratification ofthe proposed Fifteenth
Amendment to the Federal Constitution by

• the radical members of the last Legislature,
and their refusal to Submit the same to a vote
of the people, was a deliberate breach of their
official duty, and an outrage upon every citi-
zen of the State; and the resffirditm making
such ratification should be proMptly repealed,
and the amendment submitted to the people
at the polls for acceptance or rejection." This
is to the point—the charges are explicit and
grave. But is there any truth in the accusa-

tion I Not one word, as we shall: show by
the law. It is but a weak invention of the
enemy to throw dust in' the eyes of the un-
suspecting.

The Constitution of the United States pro-
vides, Art. NT: " Congress, whenever two-

thirds ofboth houses shall deem it necessary,
shall propose amendments to this constitution'.
* * * which shall be valid, to all intents-
andpurposes, aspart of this constitution, when
ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of
the several Slates." This, then, provides
how the amendments are to be ratified—by
the legislatures. That is just how it was rat-
ified in Pennsylvania, and according to the
Deffiocratie platform, such action is the " de-
liberate breach of official duty" complained of,
and the " outrage upon every citizen of the
State" for which the injured ones now have
their remedy by voting for Packer.

The article just quoted shows that Congress
is to propose amendments, which was done by
resolution received at Department of State,
February 27th, and reads . us follows:

, " That the following article be proposed to
the legislatures of the general States as an
amendment, &e., which when ratified by
three-fourths of said legislatures, shall be valid
as part of the constitution." There is the jus-
tification and the law for what is so gravely
termed an " outrage." Do our opponents
forget their love for the instrument whose
guidiugs they now wish us to forsake I or

• would they have the legislature of Pennsylva-
nia adopt for Itself a new course of action in
such matters merely to please those whose
hearts are only delighted at the prospect of
managing an,election. Other amendments
have been Retell upon in a similar manner,but
until now it has never been discovered to be
a breach of official duty or an outrage upon
anybody. As a mutter of law, there can be
no question as to its regularity, and we also
believe that it fully retlects the wit; of a ma-
jority of our people. The legislatfire is Re-
publican, and has !we'll so' for years : why then
should there be any doubt, but what it repre-
sents the will of the different disttiets. The
talk about repealing theresolution' is of course
absurd. It has been certified to Washingtoffi•
iind is now on the records of the State Depart-
ment. Ohio and New Jersey were foolish
enough to attempt a withdrawal of the action
of previous legislatures on the 14th Amend-
ment, and it was then decided that it could
not lie dime after deliberate discussions in the
Senate, and the Senate in its official announce-
iffiffit of its ratification, dated July 28, 1869,
includes those States ns voting for it, Merely
adding that they had passed resolutions with-
drawing such consent. The threats of our
opponents arc harmless—they are only en-
deavoring to mislead the people by false issues.

UP AGAIN.
George' H. 'Pendleton has been nominated

for Governor of Ohio, in place of Gen. Rose
cranewho declined the honor of a defeat.
The last nomination is one that reflects credit
upon the 'party, becadse the nominee repre-
sents the trueprinciples of Democracy now
and for years back. No concealment now,
no sailing under false colors as with Rosecrans,
but a fair and square issue ns to whether Pen-
dleton, who opposed the war, who approved
ofthe rebellion, who openly advocated repu-
diation and has done more towards lessening
us in the eyesof the world than any man in
the country, who never loved his country and
whose sole idea for years has been to gain
power, that he may work mischief, Is to be
elected Governor of a State that was always
loyal and whose sons freely laid' down their
lives to sustain what Pendleton repudiated ?

In 18114, Ohio repudiated him and his party by
59,480 majority, and he Las done nothing to
endear himselfto her people since. Thepeo-
ple of 'Pennsylvania can now see what Dem-
ocfncy means. Here we have Packer, wild is
represented as a patriot and philanthrOpist,
but would they have nominateti Pendleton
here 1' They select candidates to suit locali-
ties, but they still represent their party In all
its subsequent recklessness of political princi-
ples.

WHO IS PERSHING ?

This question is answered by the Somerset
Herald and W hig. That journal says:
"Pershing is a third or fourth-rate country law-
yer enjhyifig a Plodding business nsa scrivener
and general county comniel. He has never,
unassisted, tried a dozen cases in that many
yearsof practice, and we doubt much if his
voice has ever been heard 'at the bar of the.

-

court on whose bench be aspires to sit. His
public career has been confined to a few years'
service in the lower House ofour State Legis-
lature, where he made a political reputation so
extensive that one-half his party journals in
the Staqdo not even know how to spell hisname.'l

PACKER!!
The Much Chunk Clitzette eays

• "

For'the informationofthe curious, we publishthe following transcript from the borough electionlitaMums of 1861, for Town Councils, which was the
st time Judge Packer appeared beforethe people

f lids place as 0 candidate for oilier., This was
before he made Us odious ,'War' VecOrd;" whichIms since delmbted from the' popularity .he thenenjoyed. IleWill tun far worse thIS year: •• .

REPLIMETCANS:I, ' DEMOCRATS: •Oliver 103 M. Mt
11. M. Line: JohtrFldler 112
Jas. ..... 101 I Reuben Permit 112

• LOUIS Beekbardt..... 159Jos. Wcylunnver... 111
Mob. ,Thanniel 1601 Asa Packer 116

Thus, it will be observed that with all the vast
patronage under his control, tke "Pride' of our

ran but three vales,on an average, ahead
ofhis ticket.

WHO MADE THE VALLEY ?

It is the height of folly • for enthusiastic
Democratstoattempt to makefolks believe Asa
Packer made this great Lehigh Valley. • Yet,
so they declare. They may be believed by
very innocent people, people who can't read,
people who haveno ideas ofwhat the Almighty
has done ; but among edticated men the opin-
ion exists that God did all that they claim Am
Packer has done. It was the Creator who
put the Lehigh River in its present channel ;

Ho erected theSe mountains and hills, and it
was through 'His will the coal formed around
Mauch Chunk, andthe iron and limestone are
embedded under the soil in pursuance of Ills
great rules. Geology teaches us that these
minerals were here long before Asa Packer
was born. The truth is, The Valley made
Asa Parker. We give him duo credit for the
energy he displayed in pushing through the.
Lehigh Valley Railroad, but does any one
suppose that if lie had not been at the head of
it no one else would ? It mighthave been
completed Inter and it might have been com-
pleted sooner. No one can tell. He merely
followed the dictation of shrewdness, and be-
ing iii'a position to know was confident when
others were doubtful of its success. But do
not, for.the honor ofour State, make this the

sole reason for voting for a man for Governor
of our great Pennsylvania who can't even
write his owri messages. He has had his own
reward, and ample it is., He has worshiped
at' the shrine of the Golden. Calf all his days,
let him stick to it and enjoy its blessings. '

GRAY-lIAIRED VATRIOTISM."
When Asa Packer was dining and willing the

Ohio traitor, .Vallandlgliam, before Pennsylvania
felt a rebel invasion, he was displaying his true
political colors as a rebel symaythizer. Then
came MeCa island's raid on Chambersburg, and
Lee's adva,ce to Gettysburg. Imdginothe horror
which thrilled every Democratic heart in the Com-
monwealth, when It was learned that the rebel
troops were sucking and burning Democratic
property with no more compunction titan if its
owners wereAbolitionists, dyed Inthe wool. Cop-
perhead sympathies proved to be no protection
whatever. The Democratic mind, throughout the
State, was demoralized and "all tore up" by this
revelation ofrebel ingratitude. Then was sects a
touching spectacle I Vallandigham's wealthy en-
tertainer, that warm-hearted friend of Southern
rights, the Nabob of the Lehigh,became "gray-
haired patriot," and promised a continuance of
wages to nit his operatives who would volunteer.
This Is the substance of the latest Democratic
electioneering novel. While the "wrinkled front
of war" was so fur off as to he out of sight from
Pennsylvania eyes, Mr. Vallandigham's friend
Pucker felt easy In the indulgence of his rebel
sympathies. He saw the ca:e in another light
When a ruthless invasion tinnpled on Democratic
property, and threatened his railways, carols, coal
mines and banks with ruin. Ills "gray-haired
patriothm" lay then, as no v, all in his pockets,
and was never heard of,or suspected by his closest
friends Mail these were threater ed with rebel

The less said about this matter, by the
oppositiori press, the better.—Pittsbargh Gozale.

PUBLISHING THE LAWS
Although Pennsylvania is always among

the first to adopt new means to better educate
the people and to make our government in
reality, what it is in theory, a government of
the pedple, the subject of the publication of
the laws has not received that careful consid-
eration to which it is entitled.

St the meeting of the Pennsylvania Edi-
torial Convention, held at Harrisburg, a few
months ago, a resolution recommending the
passage of an act authorizing the publication
of general laws in bona fide State newspapers,
and the publication of the local laws in the
newspapers of the counties or districts to which
the laws specially apply, was reported, by the
business committee, but after an animated dis-
cussion, it was tabled by a vote of 29 to 26.

The opponents ofthe proposition laid much
stress upon the expense to which it would
subject the State, and argued that as the press
was continually urgingretrenchment it.looked
bad on ,theirpart to urge a measure that would
involve more expenditure. According to tlie
Printer's Circular, they estimated that if but
two papers in each county were selected, the
cost would be $5OO- for each newspaper, or
$70,000; while if each of four hundred and
fifty newspapers charged the sum of$3OO, the
aggregate would be $130,000. It would not
be difficult, however, to fix a price for -this
service which would not seriously alarm tax-
payers ; and even if the money thusexpended
reached the largest sum named by the oppo-
nents of the proposition, the Commonwealth
would be the-gainer, if legislators were incited,

to increased carefulness and discretion by a
knowledge that their actions would he closely
scrutinized by their constituents.

It is important that the people should be
well informed in regard to the nature of the
new laws passed, so that if they are good and
dseful, they may be promptly and Cheerfully
obeyed ; and if they are bad and unnecessary,
that 'they may be repealed. Under the pres-
ent system, the statutebooks are loaded down
with a mass of matter—good, bad, and indif-
ferent; much Of which Is scarely understood
by the majority of the men who give it legal
force. The old maxim that "ignorance of
the law excuseth no mhn," Is still adhered to,
and yet nine out often of the law-makerS are
ignorant of the nature ofmany of the enact-
ments which they expect the people to obey.

It is urged that it is sufficient to print the
laws in pamphlet form ; but the twenty thou-
sand copies of these documents go only into
the hands of lawyers, justices of the peace and
aldermen, or to the personal and political
friends of the legislators, and do not enter Into
general circulation, and the body of the peo-
ple are as ignorant of them as though they
were never printed.

The people are affected by these acts and it
isa doubtful economy which refuses to give
them publicity through the local press. It is
the people who would have to pay this aunt,
an amount so small they would never feel it,
and they would be large gainers in the end by
being posted upon the laws. They would
not only have a chalice toread them once, but
would file their newspapers away for future
reference. This system has been carried out
in the Slate of New-York for years, and we
have nevr heard that the taxpayers of that

• commonwealth objected to having their laws
made knOwn'to them at their own expense,
and it certainly guardsagainst unwise and cor-
rupt legislation.

The United States 'Government publishes
the new laws in one or more newspapers in
every State and Territory ; the Boroughs and
Cities advertise their ordinances, and have al-
ways done so ; even the County authorities
make known their transactions through adver-
tisements; why should not the State do the
same thing ?

. Another reason is urged in connection with
these advantages which would result to the
good of the people. Vast suns aro expended
for educating our youth at the public expense.:
This $lOOO per county, distributed to news-
papers, would enable the editors to print Much
better papers than they.tdo now; and they
Woulddo it. , Editors andpublishers, with but
few exceptions, are generousand open-hearted
and pres Cut to their patrons as good a paper
ai:their means will permit and still their am-
bition is not gratified. The good effect it
would produce upon county newspapers in
sparsely populated districts would be, purlieu-

fOt. Many; of the subdcribers, to such
papers are hard working men and their,labor
Aims not count as fast as In thickly settled re-

' gions, 'land the/ prObitbly can't afford to take
more than one or' two papers, If it pays to
educate them, •why. will it not payto keep them
educated by means of goad county papers?
Thomati 'Jefferson saw the importance of ex-
tending to newspapers the incidental assistance
gianted by tho Post Office Department, in

carrying exchange papers free ofpostage ; and
instead of this principle being ever questioned
since, it: hasbeen enlarged and extended in
morerent tiMes`, by the free; carriage, in ilfe'
malls, or all papers within. the limits of the
county where they aro printed.

THE fire at Patterson's warehouse in Phila-
delphia, will be a severe blowto the Insurance
Companies, several of which will be very
heavy losers. It is strange that such hen:vy
risks should be taken under the circumstances,
butcompetitionis so great that all other con-
siderations are dropped by agents, who care
more for the profits to themselves, than the
interests of the company they profess to rep-
resent.

THE result of the Virginia and Tennessee
'elections has shown the mischief resulting
from " Conservative parties." The-Republi-
cans cannot afford to lose any more States in
foolish quarrels. Mississippi is to be the next
contested ground. The rebels seized upon
Judge Dent, brother-in-law to General Grant,
as a Conservative candidate for Governor, es-'
pecting thereby to secure the influence of the
administration,but in that they were deceived
for Gen. Grant has authorized the publication
of his intention to sustain the regular Radical
ticket and to discourage all others. Acting
upon this, a number'of officials have already
been removed. "To the victors belong the
spoils." Off with their heads. So much for
traitors.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
The most enthusiastic advocates of, hanging

must feel satisfied with the butchery of Orme,
at Stroudsburg, on the 11th Inst. As if toadd
to the poor man's misery, an ex-sheriff—Hen-
ry—lntroduced a discussion with the prisoner
on the gallows, and when everything was
ready the prisoner was taken back to jail to
wait for the next train, which might bring a
respite. What agonizing moments for' the
wretch whose minutes ou earth were being
counted. No respite and another march to

the gallows. Now the dreadful moment has
arrived and a soul is to be ushered into eterni-
ty. But they don't have many hangings in
Stroudsburg and the large crowd must see
their money's worth. The drop falls,the rope
breaks and Orme falls to the ground. An-
other rope is adjusted but the noose being bad-
ly arranged, the neck is not broken and the
poor wretch writhes and struggles fearfully.
"His contortions were heartrending, and he
died a slow death of strangulation." This is
killing according to law. If Monroe county
wants to preserve her credit she must have, a

more skillful hangman.

Tut; Philadelphia Press of a recent date
(we have mislaid the paper) said something to
this effect :—" We should be sorry to see any
Republican paper use such language towards
Asa Packer as is.used against Governor Geary
by the Democratic press. That the Republi-
can party would not conduct the canvass
against Asa Packer personally, but against the
principles ofthe party of which he is the stand-
ard bearer." •

Asa Packer seen through a glass of wine, or
with the reflection from his money bags shin-
ing upon his face, may appear to some an

honest, upright man, "one of nature's own
noblemen," benevolent, sagacious and talent-
ed, but however much sorrow it might carry
to the heart of the Press, there is oneRepubli-
can paper here in the Lehigh Valley that means

not only to fight the Democratic party, (not

its principles, for it hasn't onc), but to fight
A.Fift Packer personally and fight him with our
whole strength ; to bring facts upon facts, to

show that be is not fit to be Governor ofPenn-
sylvania ; that his promises are to be scorned
as worse than stuff ; that he acquired his wealth
as other millionaires have acquired theirs, and
that hi trying to delude laboring men into
voting for him by declaring that lie was
once one of them and acquired his fortune by
honest toll, he displays a weakness the people
of Pennsylvania don't admire. The idea is
preposterous: Let any man attempt to labor
honestly in Ole hope of gaining such a fortune
as Asa Packer's and seehow far short oftwenty
millions his little savings fall.

There will be dead men arising front
their tombs to give in their testimony,
and the people, notwithstanding the false-
swearing of Democratic newspapers and the
pleadings of Democratic orators, shall bring
in a verdict of guilty and sentence him to
stay in private life, where he will have more
opportunities to Invent Lehigh Valley Freight
Companies and compel the people to pay
higher freights than the Railroad Company
could legally charge.

IDEEI=I

The "policy" of the Democracy. is to ask
absurd questions and make false statements
throwing upon the Republican party thepriv-
liege of answering and combatting them.
That party has less regard for truthand honor
than any combination ofknaves that was ever
formed. For instance they say Gen. Grant's
wife stole a set of silver at Vicksburg, or
something to that effect, and then "it is for
the Radicals to prove the falsity of this state-
ment," The Harrisburg Patriot, (misnomer,
should have been Rebel), starts a lie about the
State finances, and says " It now remains for
the defenders of Governor Geary's adminis-
tration is show what became of the amen mil-
lions and upwards remaining in the Treasury
after, payments made on the State Debt."
Whereupon the Harrisburg Telegraph shows
as follows :

The Patriot, bycarefally suppreSsingwell known
facts, pretends to have discovered a lit ge deficit
In the Treasury, in the last two years, and wants
to know " what became of the seven millions and
upwards In the State Treasury after thepayments
made ($4,200,1186.14) ou the State debt." The In-.
formation Is Just at hand, and In cadet shape.
The same documents quoted by thePatriot to show
the pretended deficit, and the appropriation bills
passed by the Legislatures of 1867 and 1868, fur-
nish all the Information sought or needed, and
more. For example, the Governor's messages
show that during the first year of his 'Wilda's-
tmtlon the amount of interestpaid on the State debt
was $2,575,330
And during the next year 1,079,690
Interest paid in two years $1,555,020

This, though not an actual reduction ofthe State
debt, *as a necessary payment upon it to prevent
Its Increase; and this Item. alone accounts for
more than one-halfof the "seven millions."

Thesame appropriation b,llla also show thnt for
the years 1887 and 1808, appropriatiOns were made
for the support of common sdhools for the aggre-
gate sum of $014,000' 00
And for the Soldiers,. Orphans'

Schools

Totals for two years
Interest on debt fqr same time

972,000 00

$1,8*80,000 00
.4,555,000 00.

Aggregate $0,441,000 00
• These three items alone, of ordinary current ex-
penses, make up nearly the whole of the "seven
millions" inquired for. To these must be added
the largo annual appropriations for bdielal sala-
ries,. for tile maintenance of the Eastern and
Western Penitentiaries ; for the erection of hospi-
tal buildings for the Insane, and their annual
maintenance; for the salaries of all the State of-
ticeni and departments, Including the Executive,
State, Auditor General, Treasury; Adjutant Gen-
eral, Surveyor General and Attorney General. To
all these let there be added the necessaryexpenses
ofannual sessions of the Legislature, and appro-
priations for military claims, for pensions to the
soldiers and widows ofsoldiers of tho war of7812,
and the scores of other worthy objects to which
our great Stattfiri its justice and humanity annu-
ally contributes; and not only will the "seven mil-
lions," but several millions more, be honestly anti
honorably accounted for.

Is It demanded by our political adversaries that
the payment of interest on the State debt should
be stopped? That the common school system
should be abandoned ? 'That the soldiers' orphans
should not be educated or clothed by the patriotic
bounty of the state; but turned loose again to their

humble homes, or as homeless wanderers to be
reared in Ignoranee or. perish In 'want 1 .Will.
the friends of Mr Packer.:Continue to .insist that
moneys thuSexperided are wielfedly''equanOcrc ,' 'andthat vouchers therefar must notbe credited n
the account 'of theplate', Mauch betheir det ;

mination, it Irproper that all }3bould kuoutit, th t,
they may balprepared aCkordingly. - We ereready,"
and morethanyeady tli poet them on all .oes°
questions, whether onthirefump, orat the ballot
box. The Republican party has a record on
financial questions, second only.to its military tri-
umphs ;,.and the people are intelligent enough, to
understand it. We challenge fair discussion, mid
defy all Jesuitical sophistries and garbled state-
ments. Our facts are In the official documents of
the treasury and accounting departments, so plain
and full that "he who runs may read" them, andarc whir will ran understand ; and our faith, as
ever, is in the intelligenee and patriotism of the
people who understand these things and vote ac-
cordingly.

IDZIEI=I

—A Nashville, Tenn., ollspateli of Aug. II says:

The McMinn orunited States Smatter Ily the
next •Legislature is ORell :41-101.111
Etherson!Etheridge nail Andrew Johnson nre the
most prothi neat prospective camildittes. It is
understood thatThe It:miler will take grounds
strongly against Mr. JohnSon-
. Itlelimond dispatch of the 14M ''lt Is

Flitted Olt good authority that. (ten. C'ttaity
withinten days, Issue hisprochunallon
lug the I,eglslature, applying the iron-clad oath
to the members: and When It vine! can-
not tufty theoath, till sent will lie given to the
candidate who received the 'next highest vote.-

riattoophin I.,..iger- of the tah husili4.
follo‘ving: "The Ext.eutive t:outinill,,i of the
Union League if the I.7ilitedslol,? livid 11 11111 1.1-
1111.; In hits city NVe,ll.,,layaliernoon. .\ intent
thane In attend:ou•e were Liov. ;vary, e5•t.111,..
A. Newell of New Jersey, Gen. Tarholl of M be‘l,-
Hipp!, .1. M. Sehernierhorn of Ilinlitlo, N.Y.,

Itrooltlyn, Alr. (Inlet:, of Texas, Mr
'lnch orStarylninl, Messrs. I:winner, I:reler, Jen
taingl, ,and 11,1/tutl4 of Pennsylviiiila,llllli Me,sr.
Pineieney,tlexander,feWatern,'levity, end din
herof New York Lilly. (toe. theory', elutirnian o
the ContiiillW, made anaddress of weleonie 1,

theulemhvrs. A paper on the stale of the l'ili;
Leagn,4; till'ollgilllllt, t h e country tens read by tin
Sorrel:try, Mr. 'flionins it. Balzer. A 1.01111111111 . 1
seas nppolntr•d (11 prepnre an lehlress to ill,
Lew:tie:3 thretighoul the l"aloe. The elou.ter o
the Alan. I'ounell of .M kNiSsintoi was Ist,ll6nti
01111 r. A. IVyligniewnsappointed ',jowl.' 4'olll
111i10:10111 1r ill reorganize the order In Ihgt $lllll.

During. the Icerllnu 11111.11,,e1i \Vele 11111*1
member:4l'l,lll ,1111i.rent purllolls of the roans ..•

t•elative to th.,..m.iithm"ratruir.p..,iith,,ns. Th.
time ,01.1 Wove of themeet lug of the Coot

1111111,e are 1.0 be Illitll.lllllll'll 111.1,2111te1..-

NEWS ITEMS

—The cotton worm has appeared on many I
the plantatimis on the Ing Black River,

—The Ilrsl bale of the new crop of Alabama co
ton was received at Mobile on 'Wednesday.

—The loss by the destruction°film Cry,tal Lai;
Ice Company's Ice houses; near Chicago, on Wm
nesday, was $75,000, mitt the hewrattee $41,000.

—W.l'. Van Dcween, a vell Ithown broker of
Chicago, a member of the limn of Van Dewsen
Co., has absconded, taking $lO,OOO or the partner-
ship funds. Detectives are in search of him.

—Th ed ug Dragoon, during'a heavy fog, collided
with thebark Garetta on Lake Erieon Wednesday
night, receiving serious damages. Two deck
hands whose names are unknown, were drowned.
-A child 19 years old was found clinging to a

raft and in an insensible eondltlon in the Delaware
River, near Philadelphia, Thursday. lie had
wandered from home on Wednesday. ile was
restored to Lis patents.

—The side-wheel steamer Silver Spray told the
propeller Comet collided near the month of St.
Clair River, on Lake Huron, on Friday. The Sil-
ver Spray sank In 15 Minutes after she was struck.
Her passengers and crew were brought to Port
Huron by the Comet.

—The Evansville and Cairo packet Cumberland
exploded her boilers on the Ohio River near
Shawncelown, 111., at 4 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing. Eighteen or twenty lives were lost. The
boat's books were blown overboard, and thenames
of the missing cannot be ascertained. The boat
Is a total loss. A portion of hercargo, consisting
Principally or wheat and corn, will be saved. The
boat was insured for 440,000.

—A dispatch front Minneapolis, Jl inn., dated
August 15th says—At 11 o'clock this morning the
temporary Midge on this side of the Missfssippi,
used In the repair of4he Falls of St. Anthony, was
swept away either by a sunken log or the force of
the current. Two men, who were seen upon the
bridge when it broke up,(and It Is thought a third
MIS upon it), who whirled over the falls with the
mass of timber.

—On Sundaymorning, about': o'clock, girobroke
out in the large four,:fory brick building at the
cornerof and CoMmbia avenue, ri111:111V1-
1411:1, Mill notwithstanding the exertions of the
firemen leas completely destroyed. It was le:wed
by .Ifes6rs. Iluntiumlon Co.o wlio constitute the
Boston Dessleated Codfish Co., and their loss will
be $40,000. Insurance, $lO,OOO. Part of the
building was sub-let to Bourne & Conway, whose
loss .amounts to $lB,OOO and in.turance $lO,OOO.
The buildingwas valued at $20,000 and Is insured
for $8,500. Mr. firer, wanufiteturingpaper boxes
for the Codfish Co., loses 85000, thus malting the
total loss *83,000. Nearly two months ago the
block on the opposite Bide of Columbia Avenue
WWI also completely destroyed by tire anti the
Codfish fitctory was damaged then to a great ex-
tent.

A VARIETI
•

-:-Tholate Islam Toiley, left to Trinity
College, ilartior.i.

7,1011: .IJaVis in now travelling in Scotland with
Hr. Chitties Nevertheless, his hrultlr Is
said tohe much improved.

Pope• manifests great griefat Ills brother's
death, a nd the other day after he revolved the
news, performed the devotion of asetoolhi4T the
Holy Stairs.on his knees fort he benefit of thesoul
of the th`r!(.ll6o,l.

I'ltznntrli•l: Idnod his trlfe the other day
in South Carolina, and attended her funeral two
days afterward. A real gentleman never forgets
his good-breeding even tinder the most trying cir-
cumstances..

—While Thad. Stevens was a young iftwxcr, he
once hod a rase before a bad-tempered Judge of
an obscure Pennsylvania Court. Under what he
cOnsidered a very' erroneous ruling, it was decid-
ed against him: whereupon lie threw down his
books and picked tip his but in a high state ofin-
dignation,and wasabout to leave thecourt-rot -on
scattering imprecations all around him. The
Jtirige straighten fl himself to his dill height, no.
sunned nn Air offended majesty, and asked
Thad.. Iflie mea l to "express his contempt for
this Court.''' Thad. turned to' hint very deferen-
tially, made IL respectful bow; and replied, in
feigned nmazement, " Express my condempt for
MIS Court" No, Sir! 111111 trying to conceal it,
your ilea or," adding• as he turned to leave, "but
I find it al—d burg to do It."

BREEF FEN SCHWEFFLEBREN-
OM

HeIILIFFLE-rowN, Augusht der it, lOot).

AusTER FODDER awer bin
tellall right. lett bin happy I My fortune Is so
goot dos genmchtl We tell geshter Imam bin
kumma fun der shladt rouse, unwe kb inshouse
net bin tin die nervy g'seti hob em Abey so a.
schlutgerly Ins maul net ,shtecica, dona bin lel>
In de hen gefumpt tin hob' de fees drel mold
stsommn g'slawya eb lch of em'butida aw geland
bin—yust;Well left so homer on eawleb goot
iffeelthob. Igf course', du konsht denim, lel> war
helm Cfeorge, oti der weg wemer unser political
shlnte g'setkt hen fA es now u dead sure ding.
Der 131111*teltp; no OA dos gebutta, for mer hen
de nrratig6ineAttig'macht for can rouse ton tscaln,'
On del; Shtengiynet Ifteant, Ull dor Duekter
nw, for whidei:iln do Penlly net. Der Shtate
Treshery dead-tuieh shlissel hen titer now secur-
ed, on ones Wei( mer Wenn, kreeyn mer ow, on
sell Is unser sharefun't geld.

Awer telt mus tlir iloch now a wennich shrelva
fun weara we !ehitti tier George des ding g'tlx'd
hen. Int ['Mita plate, aro felt init
earn tan shwetea, bob felt can iintold g'friffied for
midi don-telt un dorrich of poste, for de Met is
felt bin now aw ulte geld 'turteha (nut. 'Unser
g'slipneeli holm iCil detottsfarllelt govva, tin do
In es: . .

" Now (leorge," gni; lc "explain tiler =Olll
oily particulars fun tier buck ring, oiler society,
for icliwill now olles wlssa."

"Pit," secht der George, " konald du 'a secret
holta?" Telt .konn," hob telt g'sawt: "Awer

.mind, wann lett dleh now indo neemt fuss, Inuslit
ken wort sawyn tau der Revs"' derwcaya, for de

welbslelt bobbelln °llea was HO wissa, flu ow Ord-
Ilob tel was se net whom:*
,rS; y," nog lob, ses branch der nor bang qt.
dos Wider ISr-wart sog, was so net telsitee.as !eh d.. :CVV.r a wait sag, was Ha net. e..
gbarrof."

dont' thAtgeats—aver, ge6 ntlt•,nr
ii ulaw-du wu•3.,•"Well use leg net, tilt 14, ln.n," hob Iclt g'sawt.
" Well Joan, will Ichwikr now atnohl olles saw-

yn fun unsertn Duck ring. Doled° yoltr ire leh's
g'shinrt hob, under cheer war, hob lel, de hurls
ills shweara nutehafer Inekkendhlawnt su..porta.
Dc tirslity des 1011. nol aright hob worn sofun

dcnna onshuldlehe ruin county, his Ich nn ord.
licher Influence scoured h o b, on (101111 is es de
feeders in der Admit bang warn!, tut for my

tsu errors, Sill So such
ant I/1111er, IdM tell der entire • cent( of Int county
trhot hob, Der ivegwe tell tetnannged loth WM.
des: De wu grosser inlluener Whet hen Du coun-
ty, dentin hob tel evva ills de entter fershoreehn,
providing se hen lawn shun( In de treshery nel
bettathli, on, ill (nurse tell war ow selVer der
treasurer."
" A Ivey," sags lett, " tin linslit doeli net.. "likes

lerslinravliatsti all tittllllllWlltllehsapper( heir?"
"Oh, hell, 1110)111,enet," sunlit er, "ortllleli feel

hall tell of henna, for Ihit l,ls 181.11 tin ful-
ls., thililer'ssltttelt, accenting tsti ennini Influ-
ence. I'll poll• ningslll Itlt.r glalva tattler net, l'lt,
es deal. tIINL fertt•auncru taut lilt tlermei steetanit
welsh MINIM, So (MOs till Schmitt itelltiiit u•e li•tI MCII
Shun Bozulilt Lot, A/C MOWllSiiiit
Icalvfa.”

nwur clerlll•lltenlzet• hush? du .14onn nll
lii geld g'nmclit,'• scnr lilt, " Wllll 11 du oil feel 11115
gessa.busltt ut 11. lir

'• GI pit 111111' this du do conl-
nuony prlncliolus fun conuntelTe 1111 fig.:4lll'llSM ?

ll,•ultsld 1111 11'11 11111 11/1,111 1111111111er ices?,' 111161 Ich
tOs oluclos geld OW: 1/I.ZIIIIIIO Nll sir-roc.,- sct•ht

" 111/11 In lorlelza 'mum nobs collennlell shun
Mil" 1111/111 see hut g•lnnelit cloos Irh ousgevsn hub
it der win we lel, 0 .511wt ftolo, I'll Inver tin felt•

Joh, uull•h HI cols In llarrlshorrlelc. I Cu,: inerls Sett
I,•h doll In vottinly cols of Inlwf sin wcololltnler

NV:1111.1 it•11 11111111'11 Seinly incliner
lon In hrlvlca coonlracts un In ornery Jobs,

Bunn gents ncd—clnoloi 111111'11 it•h 1/1,1116 1 1/ 11111:
11.1,11111 1 el•h1 ', il' 1111111.—

N6lll. sell 16'11 Nllllll 11 WI/11100i In olesuclon
,44 stilli/1,60 1111'1' 1:1411111 1111/111 011
1116111111,.. Ulh uu•t noon:uncoil' del el wu mur
nil luck nella!'

5i...111 .. 1111 IPISIII
Ili•I 111 mer 4011•NV1•11 do spell I rousy Inst.

iicgsht icurh Will it'll 111.1,
Aster,- not: telt, ilollllslillnslss Ile Iserls

ill 41e11-1L
NVe kit 1101, Sill sr so n biddy silS:

,eiSi ,oelt rsuse ISt : Seushl !les
still Ills 12:,:INVI SWerash bolo

r.)k,,•ris
Soli; leer ull

I,Vnislell oil sell ols11101 .; nine' ltd isu'nusich
lIS 4rei till Sob 101 for-

sliprtittlut iitttislitt.r tilt Ittsllt.l. Us ill
IleIVIs•Illk Ili 111111e1,111dllelle dchi film
ettititty. Ito WS,. litif
Imittit•rt nn Mil' tilt nrillsieli tittlilt.r, tnn de helU
fun. t-tilltim nitwit 101 l 41,1. SILII.IIIIIy 1..2:MI11101e
canner hell) tit, I t1it.1,101., IS Pell all littlit der

till—"
• Awer shlttpii I Slitopol- huh Ich "all

hush! colt nllrwrll shim meatier goyeeltelt dos de
nous cunt nu: to.tclll.-

“l'olt, of emirs,. hob necht er, Mr sell Is
der weg ar inlra Luluuvc uY dr re,ht side grieltl,'9,

lull hole, g'sea. tier George In shining.

Er fersliteal SOi lei111011: under. We
I:utmost dos tell now nil mei Lama so dunint
war on ale not sit loisitess leyslitattna hob? Auer
101 l Ho tint lariat, on tier t icorge is a Hlitioler
shoolmensliter.

Awry de blunt as 11111 na• Selill111V11111•1:S, nu. inter
1:olin de 101 net 1111 trowa. Er lon titer i.estin't
dos der letslit winterhello di. Setoly utl•nuer eon
lily lintInylswansielt luuturrt dnhlet•

(Or 011 s Itrel datisand dahlar Wll lain county
g•shtelcl is warrn fun dolt forrant
yolir, for thr rt•rht slit ripe Saltily meaner 'lei Inn
leektit, but er net incliner dos °hoot elf homier(

int nook genolio, on de I.ithince is noose gotign

for operation. .lionn but er Inn yeailem Sently
mono sex 11111111,11 1111 linfn-lswtionleli dahler
g'fothlerl , un ilwer'se slit all back ut van gonga
1111 11011 1•:1111 lIIN gin VII. Mit 1111 Dllekter ewer,
hot cram satisftu•tury arrangement g'intielit,
of course for can grout liter IIAV a•idder. .hoer do
.onnery sin net ons itmerrlel: Ictimain.

NOW, won titer sueetssla, seeht er, will er I ro
Iveera an bill i.fpass'd Intl Itreeytt so dos alter
Semly meaner of Icna•tt itecorking hat lair, In
/wincing?: on mein, so dos se styli net rural dos ea
timid forlzawfa kettlin of :tumid.

in a lvoeli inkier tsweit dog trill frit det• all miser
particulars shrelva fun unser ring Icondhlawni,
no sins Nellllll ICIIIIIII (01. trolly' dot no
soft mlssa. Der George hut temeant 'tell Not gor
nix derfn shrelva for"ln der Fodder Abraham,
awer leh bun Mire dr.. NO lung don titer di. 11111111 M

1111 published, So minis nix. Amy ion' der
George knots net leasa woos nn' !111 rolllll.l..khrll-
-shtent, well er nn orrig sltlertl t In Int :Eng-
lish, tin all 1110 bret.lll sin In .Engllsha hush-
dawn. Cfcourse, wanly: lii rale del Inh war,so we
icily Reading A4llOl .'N 'lneltung set der I: ltzelder-
for grlekl, don dot der Cileorge rn nw OIIIIIIIIIIN, for
Belly konn er

Now, 31Ister Aiwa ged old
Us gent ffinuny long ub bell der do fully platen
lars gob, un ow •de gons Ilslit 'fun unser kondl
dowta, un donn,slitand from under,.

mstai=m•
N. It.-1)110(:tome hul stw f1',11111,101111 inir set

tdeltly wets:lt—set:Blue floolc—tot donut goon
tell der nw do 111111'11111 given funde loteltslilit
Illslienors leo unser !owl: lioiolidawlit supporta.
lilt der prhu w:ts Is 11:11.1i1 bolus (iellrge
I.r nit yender. NO this (le lett :kw getout Itenon tAitr
uuncr trtiltol sill on net gent for ehrliehe Jolt ols

,

liondidowta. 11011 110g. fOl. 111 114.10011111,
110111110014 0111 for Ile ilsill-11111:411•1 WI 1101110,1e:

-•\/11,,N'S VOU'l'll'N. lIDYS' 47 Cllll.-
OVIL A.i.IICrIII:NT 11011, full tint( rnmpßG, ire

reryll..9frrehif, kind and rip.

EVlall oNi: cax 111:,11.1:10.fri.1 Atri•k— Ire Imo
i+t itph(I to all 1041. N 10-

(.I,ollog 110 10,4110 (1101 Aruba prrf•Vre,:i LU
try irr II 1,4110' lerli.vl goad Most

NO!,
Orli 1,11411: ,1,1•1:. I enhl, PI Inn 10A, er ul 'pi, I(mu, tr ;f tell

'it. (hid em!! con I,fill,.1 rii
Wm! d,-Ing.

l I'll PEIICII.I..E.A A LIVANA lIKINII 11 A FON and

riot'het loor.ll,a 'I fury, Iyt bake sheer the de-
e, in, ill Wool,r I.rtn l tiro short

hare (hoe xr ell roil.
OCIt AA LEA lIEINO lilt E E.X4.1,1 VELE. Irehare no'hatl

rlr Ito1,, ride fir, awl are not old !yell to tax the
los yin!, eostonorr tt) Mahe Or 10.100 N through those
mho do not pay op.

n Itr.m.r.3l.‘nr. are sort How toany nth,
Stork of 13,nety...ifials yloots in I'l,lleitlelllhlll, I 11 y

010 r.o. he as n741.1111. iffrom (hrirs bygarthsots
~,,t, to order anywhere:, lh, y erre as well .I mdr

r, rt am( lot orl, elasojor.
11, I,ly :ors',Vont or, it

130 Till, lIENI/lIEDS AND TlIol•000 10, Ihty ran I,s 801,1
r than when ;settle 111, siogly; hot fn.: Thm

ill•rr.lllllll ,iirii Lm of teho safe r tre lot re ale.,
A (Twin// DEPAIErNENT TO 110E0 FP To /CM a

choice us, le cit it stork it( l'iere Goods, 111prfainyt
ell 81Illesllslol goallifts, Foul, ign am( Dinnestie,

trill he Inn,lr Or lit iartisore romy,l, lit
ondt.rirri ,nerd Visit, re and 11"orlinfin bill style
.fetal loth,, 11011.

SrEri.vt, Nor ill:.—Style, .111, n,ol umlreof oar yarhitiols
lill 'lll.l,e, veinalllel het fo In. Allhyl„,„

gnurantecol lair,-r than (It, lowest a Isrorlie'rc, 'add
• foil matisfarlteal 0/,01,116 ref 1.1111/ Pori•/axe r, or

the salt callrehif 111.1.111011 e ri fit ndrd.
A FAIR TEAVII ALI, WE

Halfwuy Lrttcreit 1100nirtT Co.,
Fifth and TOWER 'HALL

hall, 011114,S ais SI AlIRET. ST.',
PIIILAIOILEIIIA

ANISGOO BROADWAY. NEW Your.

Sperial flotirc,s.
. ,

10DIERSONSW,HOARE GRAY•
JL Gnu bay., their hair re, ,tyrrEl to Its natural rotor.
and ift (alb,out, orontv a um growth by tb ,lng'

HALL'S VEGETAIALE SICILIAN
HAIR REAWER.

It Is the 1•1AM Ile, %verb'. twaIIIIKImoOly balr, healthy, mn, owl glosmy.

Price $l.OO. Forrule by all ,Iru¢Blrtr.

It. I'. HALL Co„ Narbmk, N.' :Proprietor,
-Allgusl 11.1 m

•
TITORDS' OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG MEN

o. the Itull.qtPa.oilou In Youth and Early Man
hoot urlthSEW, HELP forth° orritu; and nfortunate
bent Ih 1.1,nIva letter too-Mopes ylr chargue, Addnuoi
HOW AIM ASSOCIATION, IlexP, Philadelphia, m.

May 19-1 •

17. 1tItORS OF YOUTII.—A optional' who sitf-
fereil C r yearo front Nervoun Prl.lllllllllll

ni•raT 1111,11111 the effort.. of yonthful Indiscretion• will,for
the Koko of mutteringhumanity, wool frer to all who seed
it, therecipe and direction for making tbo ',lint& moody
by whirlitheWits cured. StittorrrA wishing to profit by
the tolvertiree, experience rail do NO by whin...lnc lu
perfect couthieurii, JOHN D. OODEN,

Ito. 42 Cellar fit. Noir York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated With nttnert success, by J lAAACA. bk. D.

Will Professor of Dicrusus ',lute Eye mut Ear: dote o,ve.
r(ttlttl) fa the jfeettral ealloye Penns,/ /earl fa, 12
genrecrgurfsnee. (formerly of-Leyden. Ilullund,)No. S(1.1

Arch street, Phllintelphlu. Testlmonluls can he seen at
his ogler. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany
their patients, as he lus no secrets In his prattles. Mita-
clul eyes Inserted without polo. No chargefur examlua-•
lien. Jan 27-11.0
MO CONSUMPTIVE)}.—The advertiser, lisqing

been re.tored to health In in few week.., by a very

Minatoremedy. afterhaving satforettl4l•VOMl years with a
roverl` IttreettUll, That 'dread disetwo, flonturep•
the. 1xow:Ions to wake known to hisfellow sufferers I ho
meansof CM, To nil who desire It, tin will amid toroll'
of the pre•rriplion used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and 1.1111( the same, which they will
finda sure rare for Gonsnmption, Mtlitna, Ilroorbitis•
The only olden of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread inforitintiou
which he conceives to he invaluable; and lid hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, us it will cos then; nothing
nullmay prove to hlessing••

Parties wishingthe prescription will PlcaaBaddre.'
Rev.. EDIV•IID A. WILSON:

Williamsburg', Hinge Co.; N. f•

•

• spciial --Noticco
I,i. liortcit. ii,t3IiLTON,S ,
:it., ,, 4,..z , • , 111:MeATRD

4 14.1STI) ' .4:(i Gli (JA N 1)Y !
i„ v„,.‘„,

T . m""" . 1,°,,'\,\r,i',!,',1FMT7!„...,1,,,. for
o GII I Throat, Alamos, lirtinchltis mid Con-
.. aumptiorf. Those who try--always

........._, , 11111.12'-cure their Colds and 11,111114/11-
101111111111111111,21111 early grave. Price,

only C2, routs. One million mold annually, and sold ever.y•
‘vhere und by all druggists In Allentown. Cfehl74lin ..
-- - -

• ..1

SCIIENI('S puizrotcic IStiltUli, •St:AAVEED
Tglile,..l blandrakn l'illt y w. 1.1.1.curu,flunsumptluo,

Liver lomplaint, and -flySpetima,"lrtakerf 'herttritil to
directions. They are all three to he takenat the sane tittle.
'CIiey cliadist• O. monmeh, Max tin, liver and put It to
work: then the appetite 11011111/11, good; (Ito food digests
and make.g~,,il Li I; thi• patient beginsto grow I:11114111
1114. ill-anewil tuattearlpensin the lungs, ..1 the patient oat-
grows the ilinin, mud ;Dam troll. 'rills is the only way to
cur.. edtedunPtion• -

I'o these three 1111.111r1111,/ 1)11. .1. 11. Schenk, ofPhiladel-
phia, ;twos his unrivalled nacres. 11l 1111' treatment of pill-
motitw•oiteopoption. Tro Psi/110111C Syrup ripens themorbidmatter in the lungs, nature throws it or by an east.
expectoration, for boon phlagiu or matteritvs ripe. a
slight cancli`N, W

villthrow It 1112, 01112 010 pah•Lt 111111 rest mut
the longs vain heal. t

To do th 1+,4111. Si.llNfred Tonle nuillllantirako fills must
he (reel,-'ti.il to cleanse the stomach and liver, so that the
PutmotilSyrup and the food will make good blood.

Schenk 's lb./drake Pills an upon (hit liver, removing
all obstruction, relax 'the dings of the gait-bladder, the
bile shirts freely, 01111 the liver is 1.111111 relieved; the stools
will show what .the Pills CIIILA" i 111011112 MIS ever Leon
invontnit vg.Pept.' cabmen (a deadli poison which Is very

itangignitti to I,nmast, Avitligreal cgre),,that will unlock
the pall-bladderandsort the secretions 'of the liver 111,
Schenk 's 111111111,1i1 ,1411,

Liver Complaint Inoue or the most prominent C1111.11.11 Of
Conimptio

SI.Suchenk's n.
SLIV I Tm/11. 1110 gOlllll, Nlllllllllllll 1111 d MP-T-

-anya, dinti the alkali in the Seaweed, which this prompt-
Con laimade Of. ....kb the stluititch to throw out the ;cosine
iJicej to dill.the foul with the Pnlinotile Syrup, 11n11 It
is made intogoad blood without fermentation or soaringin
Ale ,tounicli.. .

The great riat•iitt telly phyiiiriaaa not ear,. ranatttlt-
Ilea la, they try to do tea wadi; they :tint...divine to tiip
the eon gli,to atop iihilla, to Net night a,veitta, herdic rev ,.
and by vii dada, they deraiatii Ile. 5 , !idle dPowerai
loch ilia up the vet:ll.ll.ms,nail eventually the patient minks
and die,

Scheid:. In 111. treatment, deem, net try taste]. cough,
night ',vent, . or rider. Iletaiivii the raitaii, and they.
mill all idea 4111011 s iiNlll aereril. 11110run becured ui
l;iiteittuiptlion,Livid Itystadialit, Cati•
key rieeratial tile liver and stomach urn
inutile healthy.

,If a prrrm.In nts tinsumpinin, ofcourair the lungs in senor
way 111,1 illurtscii, either tubercles, abseessem, bronchial
irritation. ',haretillhorulon, or the lungs aro a mass of in-
Ilaniallirn and Gist decaying. lit sue:carnis taliat mast
be drive It is notonly the lungs that are wasting, lint It
is the whole holly. The stomach and liver have lost their
potter to ..mke sill of broil. Now the rinly drain,. la
to take three mirilichnis, ,Vlllllll will bring 11P 11

WWIm 111.• .40111111 111, 11111 patient tt 111 beam to want roods It
I digest men' yand limb...gond blood: then the Pllllll ll%
begin. tu flesh, 111111 ll* elllllrl 1111 thicbody begins to

tlesliy atm langs.comment ir to heal rip. mid the patientgets

arid woi. b. the luny way to care Consump-
tion.

when the re is no hilig.11,•11.111,1111111111lylily, Complaint
and Schenk's Seam t I Tollll l 111111 dlandiake
Pills are ratPleirint intent the Pultnimic Syrup. 'fake the

ke Pills freely in all Whom.complaints, as they urn
perfectly 1.11

lir. Si.henk, Who has it initial,: rained health for
many yriar-dract,iti 1141NV torrigh. 22.1pounds, was wasted
away to a nteteslielrVea, in the very It,. stage id'

Consmaption, Ink taiysiebnia haying prennitiniiiilhis
1111 1,114.p111115,111111alrandirnerl hint to Iris late. Iletroy mired
by ther1i ,..,111.1111111111.11111, 111111 sin ,e his revovirt y many
thiiiirmurk -iiteilitcly afflicted have °nod Ile.Selienk rli•
wantons with thosamirrennarkalile Nacres, pintdiroctions
Iltll,lllll/1111y1,11111. 111:11“. it mit almolutirlyhiraessary It, per•
,nritrilly rive lir,uSchrrok, limp: meats wish theirMugs

and tor this porpose he us prorennionally Inm
ovary Saturday, winm all

letters a01V11 ... 11111, 1 110 1111111.11•••111. ll,' In profes-
111 No. iti 11..1 Street, New York, every other

at NI, area, II.1.!on, every
other lVeithi-ilay. :idyll, free, lout lor it thor-
ough ekaiiilutition with ht. Itespirioniithrthe price is ill Olt
(Wee /louts at ru•Ii 1311 N. M. 3

11111r 10- 1 y
Dit. J. 11, SCHENK,
15.N. Gth St., Phibu

for Salt anti Co Let.,

420 EltlikL LOTS Fort SALE.--
hme 1 now Cel

Wry 1•.I. latteetliately adjoining the retort Cometary,
Tenth Ntreet.

The lots it ill be 'mkt by iminieriptleneaud homellitttely
wafter the hole numberatodlipteil.of they trillvheaward-

ed by lot in note manner as the o war notion of the
A•.eleittilit., pious of the pmaltpuo eau be

seen atour olllce. PO. 12 (MOD &

To LET.-A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given mu tit'Easton Slate Quarry, situated In

Pie township, Northampton county, Pa., near
arki.rtown. It consists of number tine flot•veln, blue,

.r•foiling'late, fully equal to the well-known Chap-Iran Slot,, with a grand water power and a full ringingof
pgmpiug:tltd Persons desirous 1a ml
opperluttity of this kind will pIVIV. OXIIIIthIe for thou,

inilven. Mot apply to Reuben Koch Stookertown P. H.
Mar 3CIII O. L. SCIIREIBEE, President

111 FA It N IF olt
Ss I,E, rangingin p 're from ISM VoR per acre, accord

to hoio .41. rlinute,and pearmarket, These Mtn. are '4lllllllNi in Virglola
and MAryland, Koine In the hruneillale vicinity of Wmih-
logtou mai others from Qt :toutilem umlaut from 111,,Cop.

Aildre.- or yell on J. D. GANCWEEE.CtS isaehn-
'ileum,. Avenue, near Sixth street, Wu-hint:tun, D. C. •

pUBLIC SALE. •
THE HAVRE BLAST FURNACES

and I'IIOIIMITY, ut 11gert•du Orlille, Ilar-
ford Couple. Maryland. and otter., IRON1,111.1 LAN f/S In said c•onity and other valuable real estate
helm Lo ,pl.l at poldic •ale. Tliorsday, 010 llth dip' of
September uoci. pp the promises, at nacre de firtwo, at
I o'clock, I'. 3!. For further particularsread for circa-
[arc with Yulldo,orlialou of till. property to elther of the
ittlerduited.

A. 111 COMBS, 3la pager. Havre de Grace, Md., orE. 31. BYE, Seen-WryatolTreasurer, Wilmington, Reba.
latigll-Int

A SSIGNE.ESWII 1. IT IF
PulillS Sale oil SATI,RDAY, sEPTEmnEi

1W0...in-tile premises, at lU o'clock, A. 11., all tint

VALIJABLE MILL I'ItOPERTY•
a Ma. 31. sllnnte In Lynn InwnNltly, LAIgl
county, ran-Wing ofa

SHONE (1 111ST Al ILL,'
wit,, how halm of ntoaes, the ninehineryof which I, en

llrely new end connilluten all the lie,l and recent
Iry a, The ‘VATER POWER In NEVER PAILINo.

Al,O, a

SAW' AtILL
Willi tin. siinio waterpower. like 31111 le wit more than

/11111, from 1111. Bille tinter titi,ver le the
winrest to said unittntaln.

A tract of igo lien,and Si perehe., morn or less, of excel-
lent land helm.,to One ahoy° mill porty.

Abe, s acre:. and 97 pi•rehes of Woopr. d laud kituate on saidmountain, In said lusenship and county.
Further laroriunlionran he had by applying to W. D.

lu•kenhaeb, at Allentown, to., or Samuel J. Kistler, at
Sacor,oille, LehighOn, Pa.

epntlition+ Wilt he mule known at kale by
SARDELJ. KISTLER,
W. LUCKEK BACH,$

antid•b• A•o•lgnees of Win. AI. Kistler, Bankrupt.

pTERESTING TO CAPITALISTS!

PRIVATE SALI

VAL(TABLE REAL ESTATE.
Th.,,.10-1„.....1„fir,. atVato .1114‘ tb, renl egtati.

h.•roinotio.doNerlim.4.l, nituate lu tbetum.lilpor llltuover,
•

120 A CIS S.
The FARMIs in 1110 highest state ofcultivation. all'of It

having I,6llllioronulily limed within a year. It IN located
along thecanal. within oar mill; anti% bairn(' Allentown,
unit posse:orw nue or the fittest sites for meeting a furace,
rolling mill or other outimfartitring.'establish went, of any'
.pnintbetween Easton and :Ritual Clunk;' a large portion
fait could he profitably en, or, intokutildlalt Into, and from
vsproximity PI the largo manufactories at Allentown, the
lots would meet with really sale.' Tho Improve...nixZtin-eon eoliskt ofawe firstclass BRICK DWELLIND

110FSliS, it• Brick Wasll,llogse, two Stone Dwelling
MO large .llarns, •Blacksmith ;hop, largo

wagon ola 11. corn crib,and other outbuilding, The Inn.
proveinont, an• allinloool repair.. Thorn Is also it first.
~;„.„, %yap, poorer ',u; the premises, Excellent Spring,
and ILle00111111/MIIW. Spring 1141Ulgo. Ti,. fa: in Is
well adapted to ;lair). purposes on arrougt of the pure
spring Water. It ;don contains olio of the finest Trout
Ponds in thy :4111 e.

Torsn. will be , outdo to suit the pureltaxers.
l'or.ms desiring to purchase 1011.10 hake,, the

prop,' y any thus. For further Information call ilium
nr WON to' It. CLAY .14AMERSIA ,

Jul) 11._nd
1

• . ,
Attorney at Law, Cat:trnnion

ur (.10U1) ittlug,
iteul Estate Agents, AlledlOwn. Pa

FR:Alf ESTATE AT

A RARE CHANCE FOR A

TAVERN Olt COACH MAKING. STAND
tititlersitiitotl wilt idler tit Ptittlle Sate, at 10o'clock

Ili fitriiputitt,
FRIDAY, AUGUST tnfl), 1869,

the lialnalite property nosy In Iris possession on Third
Sin!" bdow F."k;riitlig,..Uttfoiiginof rii ...iPton,in tront on Tian. threat, ottl. •twe mat runuin¢lweet•
wardly in depth ono hunditol and fifty Piet 10 IIII?$1111 of
Peter 3111 tor. 1111)1111 also extruding !1•.1
trillon Bank Alley. and extending vaidwarilly 0110 hlllll.
Ihvol and thlrly•Sl,Cll and a lint(fret. Ou the butith
i• 11 tea feet wide private.alley. Erected on the mild lot
ofground is a lunge

rorit nToitV 111t11"1 1101'Sti, 03(111111klig 111111ig
tlne whole arty tivo•feet In front, isinl hnvlng n depth
nanny the lot, '1'111,4 1.

-now Itnn tint
"OLD WASHINGTON HOTEL,"

which formerly rnjnyed a large patronage from the nob
lie awl within In tom one of tint zost dealruble ,'roper
tie+fur

A TAVERN STAND,
"Lt{,r."l.‘

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
Apt #t slight Iniial) Itmay lte made the equal LoC , Auy
other tavern stand in Wm vicinity.

Such a iletel will soon -he In great demand—will be a

public necessity. Already theaccoanntedutlone for transn
nt and nu Landers is far too ignited, while

Noel: two of the largest Hotels ha town (the Franklin and
American) will meta away, WI:. uWaelN. MtAitur d.eter-
mined ,to convert them Lulu stores and boldness pincer.

The prementrrthen a mart ortprirtuneIneintttitTOrrilly due
to,Apro.re ; . • • '

LUCRATIVE AND CONSTANT TRADE.
Terms and canaille:l4 ' ktr•V,ti milling

ott the annugll-3t) • vAlpisnick LEECH.

.i
•
~.

•.

.• ' .• Malteo:,

'W.tNTED...--TIIIME. Vitousfikivu
DOLLA RS on first-eta...4ocurlt y. Intormit 7 per

orpt. Inquireat , .... : Tlllb OFFICE.
• .11.1109-tf , . ,

WANTED.---A LOAN OF, 4010,000,
by tho Allentown Behopl Blatt.lnt. For particular*

apply to the uuderolgued.

aol4l.ts ' ,
C. H.RUNIK,Prest. Board Con.

DILLIZWEII. Secretary.

•IN.TAN'rED.--ACEENTS FAR.PROF.
Paroon's Laws of rualtiAgi! With fall Dlrectfona

and Foirginiforall Transactions lu over/ State, by TittoPit-
nue PAU.NI4, L. L. D.,' Professor of Law In Harvard
University. A Nriv nom: eon xvnay nom., •• Explaining(
every Rind of contract and legal obligation,and show:log
how to draw andexecute them. The highestand Lest au-
thority in the land. Send for unrillter6l terms: also for

r Potent llible Prospering. dent free. PARMELEE .1kCU., Philodelphle. Po. Jul T-Sin

' Life Ensuraitcc
iii"'MOSTSUCCESSFUL'

`

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

=I

me

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE 04)..

MEM

UNITED STATES OF ANIER

I=

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,0(0

BRANCH 'OFFICE PIFILAD'ETAIA
•

OFFICII, ;RS

CLARENCE: 11. CLAILIC, Philadelphia, Pre.Weld
JAY COOKE, Phillolelphla, Chairman Finance• and Ex

MEE
HENRI,' P. COOKE, Wiimlitrigion, Vlcr•Proddent.
EMEESpN W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and Arlo

3!. D., Philadelphia, Aledical Di

C.,htuntly 14tied, inho tlr.tTEX ITtiNTllti of It,
I,i.tonco,

5,305 POLICIES,
INSURING

515,142,800.
otivn, Polliry•llulders

1 )I .I:II.F.ECT s EC URITY,
liY it. Vida tit, raptilil iif Ono 311111. I)ultur.. nud

Vouroot...s to Ow lu.ttnvl, loy

Lou'll a tes of Pr'? i in
I=

n I:ever-Inn:try Divitlend o 1{ per cent. by Its

itF./1' 1;11N 1'11.4.111111111 PLAN
GENERAL AGENTS

E. W. CLARK & Bunker,, No.. 3.15:1111111 Third Street.1.1111:ttlolpIsia, 14.tivriLl for l'euttgyl vunlit and
..,lithe.',, Now .1.11m0y.. B. S. Ilusam.l., Muntigvr.

W. C0..p00 Allonlown National Bank, Nolsog

Wokor, Rolotholicanr Rook Stow, Agent... for Lehigh mid
.41).111011g Council, . ,Invol: .1.Blom, e.podalngont.

atilt 13.1 y

Notircs.
111...A;

All 1101,0114 1111/11 11111 11 to the Allentown Water
fr tie 1.0 or hydrant renter for tie, ensuing your wi6o
pleaso pay no witheordlilay. .%fter tlio First of Seinen,
lnext all art...lints trill ho handed to analdermantar eiiar dlYetion,with the 011111th.. of 10 per taint.

n..Thii Triotouriai ran he found at the 01110 1 of Ilia
County Colinnisiilottors the Court !lenge every day.

WEAFEU, President.
IV. 11. 111.1,1111, ` III II. V.
T110,11.t• JAcollY, '1 '110:1,111, 1 11. 111111

NOTICE.—.ITA MEETING OF 'HIE
Beard of Controllers of the Colon Cemetery ComPa•

sly, lilt ou the 241 of Anti ast, tiw following regulations
were adopted

I. That nil stock slid lot holderg arerowelled before tha
last of August, to cleanse tla loin of all Monks. weed+
and other rubble!, In mow dd. is neglectedtoo Tranteett
will clean the ha. and charge theeta... of MO doing to
theOW 111, thereof.

2. That It k forbidden In Ihr fature to plant lwrbaKe ar
pleats which talitht.,dwror In adiareat lot+. If this rule to
111 ith the Trash, a Will Clll/11 OM the same

Vkitors and all others. enteriatt the cemetery with
carriagesor xVIIIIIISwilt 1111 t la , permitted loonier without
dtkdag the proper keys, anti tlwy ore required to keep the
doorsand Kate. ilocked after they era aced. A violation
of this law will n' punished.

Ity order of the lion!. \nowt.%) lIEIST, Secretary,

NOTICE.-TILE IIAt'UNGIE SAV.
lags Bank will limbo upplication at the tarot ma-

xi. or the Legislature of Psyeunlvaula for therepeal
of sin

the
of the lot section of the act incorporatlug-

said bank as provides " That making Inthisnetcontained
bhall he so construed as to rotifer on the sold corporation
anking privileges. or nu no to exempt the mums from ire

operation of the Intro of engagementswalth prohibitingline issue of hank notes or of credit lu the LIS,
inure thereof;" and will apply for general banking privi-
leges under the pre/lent style and title. "The 111•cungio
Savings Bank," with the present capital of 43000. -with
pr kito Increase the same to Aa,lnt), and be located
n the City of AllentoWn. DAVID SCIIALL, Prem't.
WM. C. 141•MTENWAI.I.NER.C.1111•r. 3030-6111

NOTICE.--THE ALLENTOWNNAV-
hum h.thotinu will . make application at the next

+sl.ll of the I.rmihluturo of Pennsylvania for flu)
repeal of no much of dill Ist nection °Who net Incorpos
rating the no instUntion provides ••That nothing lu
this act contained shall be no construed an to confer upon
the said corporation bankingVriVikg,..ornoon in exempt
the norm. from the operation of the lawn of thin01111111011.
Weall. pr.hihlthrg the homing of bank tod.P. or other un-
it:moments ofcredit in the natl..°thereof:" find will imply
for general banking privileges under the present stle and
title—the Allentown Savings Institution"—with Ake
{lnnen' capital of i.4,1,1100. and rightof furtherincroass to
iltli,6llland to he located in Allentown, Lehigh county.
Signer`:
.

"
Wii.1.1,1 11..'.I%:T, Cum1.r.4.11. 100,
Jois 0. STILEA, CIIIIIATIAN PUNTA,
F. E. SAMUELA, BENJ. J. 11A01:2011:01,
lIE.,INIE P.DST, SAMUEL SELL,

30:30.0111 NATHAN PETEIL Trumtoes

IiOTICE IS lIEREIIIrNOTICEI:I V k:N that applicutlon will ho tingle by thy under.
ninny.' to the overt, of Pennsylvaniafor lettern patent

cat I in eelteBorough of 31111erstown, Lehigh county. .

.pbject of d Asnociation will be to nicely., 111.1eY Oildo.
osit ot recta. rates of interest, to loan tho din.
o t notes, bills, &v., and to exercise general' banking

privilegesunder the banking lawn of the Commonwealth,
Thesold bank to hove a capital stork of Ph001). withau•'
thori y in illOrollS6 the 511111 C to it20,000, In ho divided Into
.bores of fiftydollarn each.

lanes %Vet ler., J. F. Hitiffort,it cargo W Charles Shinier,
Benjamin .1. Schnioyer, Gideon F. Flour.Fronk lift Shinier, John Slilltort,
HoratioT. IlertVog, WilliamNoboru,.
Jnnias Nlngtitentsr, Anthony

A It:sander S Iuginaider. 1721

Clotbinff.

HILADELPHIA,'

Stuoples sent by 11151110 m writtef for.
.Grocrrics, Vrobioiono, 2kc:

THE RIGHT PL.UCE TO BUT.

E. FENSTER3IACIIER,

cilicsmc OF TENT!! AND HAMILTON STREWTH,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

la the place to boyall kind X of
•

• PROYISIONS,
, .

At cheap nrlcea, ouch as' -•

APPLES, PEACHES
ORANGES AND LEMONS

POTATOES, SALT,
' • : - ' •Aietoittltitltidaof

M P.O R T E 11, DRIED ,FRUIT,
.1101

PEARS, PRUNER, RAISINS, CHERRIES, Sta„
Aiwa,.on bawl a Rooa aaaortinent Ow boat cii,tallET ot

ORO(WRIES of alltleacrlialona, Do ut4 tat. t o plane.
confer of Tenth and Hamilton, to box good t lava atreasonprices.
angInt( VENSTER)ACHER,


